
Gap Year Info

Not sure where to study? Discover a variety of events listed on UniTasterDays, open for
direct student bookings, with more added daily. Check them out here.
The Debate Chamber offers online and in-person opportunities in an exciting range of
subject areas, including English Literature, Philosophy, and Law. To find out more, click here.
For information on a range of topics about life at University, listen to ‘The Uni Guide
Podcast.’
Interested in Finance and Accounting? Check out studying with ACCA, the world’s leading
body for professional accountants. Click here for more info.
Explore university subjects through dynamic webinars offered by UniTasterDays, introducing
the A-Z of university subjects.
 ‘The Parent Perspective’: an exciting podcast series for parents and carers, helping them to
support their children with careers advice and guidance.
Interested in Journalism? The Telegraph’s Media Literacy programme is open to all 16-18
year old's across the UK and is free to sign up to. It is a course aimed at any students who
are interested in a career in journalism and to see what it entails. The application deadline is
at the end of Feb.
Southampton Science and Engineering Festival (SOTSEF) is Southampton Uni’s award-
winning science festival that explores what the world of STEAM (Science, Technology,
Engineering, Arts and Mathematics) has to offer. The festival runs from 8-17 March with
their free Science and Engineering day taking place on 16th March. 

Resources
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Dates for the Diary

Keen to take a year out? Need more info?
Then visit ‘Independent Gap Advice’ for
help.

The Gap Year Hub- a free online resource
for advice on Gap Years. Also visit ‘The
Leap’ and ‘Letzlive’.

Careers Resources
Need help? We can assist and offer advice on:
Advice with CV’s, covering letter
Preparing and delivering an effective
interview
Deliver 1-1 impartial careers guidance
Support you to access work experience and
voluntary opportunities

Email: Vicky.Woodings@thebourneacademy.com

Work experience: 9th July
Aspire day: 5th March

https://www.unitasterdays.com/search.aspx?SFID=5
https://debatechamber.com/summerschools/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://yourfuture.accaglobal.com/global/en.html?utm_source=success_at_school&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=acquisition&utm_content=accounting_careers_begins_with_acca&utm_term=html_text
https://www.unitasterdays.com/university-subject-guide-videos/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://www.independentschoolparent.com/education-news/the-telegraph-media-literacy-programme/
https://independentgapadvice.org/
https://thegapyearhub.com/
https://www.theleap.co.uk/
https://www.theleap.co.uk/
https://www.letzlive.org/


UNIVERSITY EVENTS

WORK EXPERIENCE

Work Experience

University Virtual Events

The University of London has a  large range of taster courses.
Click here to view Sheffield University’s range of online subject taster sessions.
Newcastle University is also holding Medical, Dental and Dietetics interview preparation
sessions on the 6th March.
Discover Durham Live: 1 hour virtual sessions led by current students who share their
experiences of student life at Durham University and includes an opportunity to ask any
questions.
Sheffield Live events cover a range of topics about the application process and
university life, from how to apply for student finance to choosing your accommodation.
Are you thinking of studying in the North of England? Then click here to sign up to a
collaborative webinar taking place on 29th Feb 5.30-6.30pm, hosted by staff and
students from the Universities of Sunderland, Lancaster, Sheffield and Newcastle.

Degree Apprenticeship
The Defense Science and Technology laboratory has a number of exciting opportunities
for degree apprenticeships, ranging from Ordnance, Munitions, and Explosives degree
apprenticeships to Software Engineer apprenticeships. For more information, click here.
Are you keen on Economics? Applications for ‘The Government Economic Service Degree
Level Apprenticeship’ are now open. This is a unique opportunity to work on important
issues our country faces, whilst studying an economics degree. For more information,
click here.
Technology and Consulting degree apprenticeships- applications for apprenticeships
with Accenture with close on 24th Feb- for more information and to apply, click here.
Cyber Specialist Development programme (MI5). For more information, click here,
BAE Systems has some of the world’s leading scientist, engineers and technologists
working to build a safer tomorrow. Click here for degree apprenticeship opportunities.
Applications close end of Feb.
Click here to view over 170 degree apprenticeship opportunities on ‘Rate My
Apprenticeship’.
The Parents guide to apprenticeships helps parents and carers to explore the world of
apprenticeships with their child, understand the range of resources and support services
available to them, and how to access them.

Dates for Southampton University’s
Medicine virtual work experience 2024
are 28th and 29th August (applications
open 10 June.) For more information,
click here.
Student Cribs, a leading university
student accommodation provider, is
recruiting for their ‘Assistant Portfolio
Manager Program’, aimed at students
after they have finished school, who
are looking to gain professional office-
based experience with a competitive
salary of £22,000 pro rata. For the full
job description and to apply, click here. 

https://www.london.ac.uk/study/taster-courses-schools/taster-course-search
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/subject-tasters/online
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-h6vOs83DctNGrVkK5L3Ha51URVJXRUFWQlpWR1pUTzg1TUgxTVpVUzFTVS4u&utm_campaign=STEM%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=290888080&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--RrUKrNTTmEhyoXfD5HsXzyMZH09iiT97dJJ49YoS9UgLAec-io1Q8GjZ-BLqH-LJ3ttk5oB2PAOkBEtVL7e5RkA4tyQ&utm_source=hs_email
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-h6vOs83DctNGrVkK5L3Ha51URVJXRUFWQlpWR1pUTzg1TUgxTVpVUzFTVS4u&utm_campaign=STEM%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=290888080&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--RrUKrNTTmEhyoXfD5HsXzyMZH09iiT97dJJ49YoS9UgLAec-io1Q8GjZ-BLqH-LJ3ttk5oB2PAOkBEtVL7e5RkA4tyQ&utm_source=hs_email
https://durham.ac.uk/visit-us/schools/events/events/discover-durham-live-events-2023-24/?_cldee=DrpaTGrgSUk4gDRTpMHYxYlUO5OAAYk9V5h-HBZ4RUzB6xr_RWECkuMR0SyAty6z&recipientid=contact-36da6722412eeb11a813000d3a86ad25-607cda89be234dcd829b9a851e7c0785&esid=6f57cb96-54b5-ee11-a568-0022481ab18c
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/study/online-events
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-h4MEZ5W7-MxOnt2pewEiFilUQktVSFBWUFFRWFBNQ1o5RlJQQllWRjlRSy4u
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/become-an-apprentice-at-dstl?utm_source=notgoingtouni&utm_medium=click-tracker&utm_campaign=dstl-ec-23-24&utm_term=smrs&utm_content=generic-apprenticeship-html-jan-1x1&dclid=CN28zrTx8IMDFQpb9ggdlpkMjg
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-government-economic-service-degree-level-apprenticeship?utm_source=RMP&utm_medium=all
https://www.accenture.com/gb-en/careers/local/apprenticeships?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=000028c965-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_10_26_08_19_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-dd12465e07-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-000028c965-212113628&mc_cid=000028c965&mc_eid=987c3bd752?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=000028c965-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_10_26_08_19_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-dd12465e07-%5bLIST_EMAIL_ID%5d&goal=0_65c6d67e71-000028c965-212113628&mc_cid=000028c965&mc_eid=987c3bd752
https://recruitmentservices.applicationtrack.com/vx/lang-en-GB/mobile-0/appcentre-1/brand-5/xf-1da107f2941b/candidate/so/pm/1/pl/4/opp/3156?adhoc_referrer=570500606
https://jobsearch.baesystems.com/search-and-apply?_level_of_experience_checkboxes=degree-apprenticeship%2Ctrainee
https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/degree-apprenticeships
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/hints-tips-for-parents-carers/
https://www.southampton.ac.uk/schools-colleges/medical-work-experience.page
https://student-cribs.com/jobs/assistant-portfolio-manager/

